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and make report thereof at an earlyGENERAL ASSEMBLY. day.
t i.t.i. ; ,

The term of tho Wetern Carormian are, R .!

annum or g2 50, ifbuid in advanee..ui
Sirmcnt in advance will be required from all SFJi.iTE.

Stockard, Lawson, Burnett, Fisher,-Alle- n

of Buncombe, Love, Battle, Shine,
M'Nair and Eccle.

Of Privilrqrt and F.lrtthnt Messrs-But-

man, Tillet, . Kllpatrlck, Borden,
Moore, M'Millan, Boon, Oonoho, Jonesi
Willisms, Baker, Conrad, Wilkinson,
Cornier. P.mlrin anrt Wadawnrth.

Mr. Neill preented the petition of
Thomas Green, of Burke. Read and re- -
ferred.-"7- -.'

7--
-

Mitirlr.V) Aot. 26. A inesraire was re- -

toiuirtcriberi at a dUtarieeY whO ire onfcnown .ww. i"T
the Editor, unless some repoiw.ble person or (C(j a al to prevent the falling of timber

and the practical good which would re
suit to the State from effecting the same.

Mr. Montgomery presented a bill to
yest the right. 0f electing Sheriffs in the
people, which was read the first t!mef"or-dere- d

to be printed, and made the order
of the day for Wednesday next, in com-raitrie.- of

the whole. . ..

Speighrof eiwriheJvdieiaeyCrtaiV,
mittee wern instructed taenr.uire into the

uniiaintance tniarantee the payment,
in. or uusirucmii; mc run ui vxiwji

No pape' duKontinued, (ex ept at the option Creek, in Randolph County. Head (he crived from the Governor covering the
I'cnort r)f the CntntrtUuiuiiei-- . unit.Mntil laTCrBe .rflhf Rrirtor)i fiUMlmt et.il swa-- w

.
trt)!(.rted at fifty Stent I . . v IIIQ

On motion of Mr. Ticket! the following
iqdtrre for the lint netioiv,o,,M,;AW.'. Ururtlr'X-hU'- x

iiruyQttMtn act nf. k he .last . srasionv-- ' prMeribin thea

Olagow,ruuon, Hough, acquired from the Cherokee Indians.
- T I

referencei were made of the various tub
l to thn Rditor. mut be Mephens, Lewis,jeclj "ciMbrcd in the Oovernor Met-bup- e,

viz : Jewlnnd. (joltl. Hlann. urav, Lutle and f Kead and referred in th mmm',,,..propriety of so amending the JudicialAll !."-- - - .

til.paiil they way not be attended to.
. l.. .' 1 . i . . " . nvs uii

Svstem. as to pive to the SUDerior uouni jionires. ineroire i,anos.ilSit miich H ttt felatet'lritintrrnai Irrt''
brigrnKexcTusiVeorovement. lo Mer. Owen, frrodna,''

trs.'..e.u 'in ...i. 'Sriir- - ii-'ijssir'ia?i- W'' ? imizmirmuimiLbebetryi Wjllume of ftlartinand Bethune. UB...uuj.v?i.'.JU.(rJ,'i iiefc,"m!iiic,innuie, vtMc ji ujjushijj ru appoint a joint Select
- . t ,K.lT..,l2. --

f !..;;-.- ':; jzlZier oi coniroversyf rwnerw
linrl it hmmrht intonuetioiSo much as relate to Marsh Lands, to

sive juris- - der, Gi.rdcn, Brittain, U. II. Jones, Ruffm. cy of "ameriding- - and consolidatingCount Courts original exclu thaMessrs.. Speight "of Greene, M'K.chin, ... i a r.iMarshall an! Purrell. General Ahsemblv.- -diction' over rril actiona of assault and bat rcvcrai ucis ui - ineWrrJ, Jones. nd Askcw'qrHertTorS."'"' "

So much as relates to Public Educa
tion, to Messrs. Shober, Drake, Joiner,

. Messrs. Pool, Blount, Moore, Scott.
Trov, Mitchell, SpryiU pnd Eccles, form
the Cornmitiee of Finance on lhe part of
this House. .

respecting tne i rcaiiurv department:
and that the said committee be instructed
to examine the Books of the Treasury,
the monies in the TreHsuiy Offire, and

Franklin and Whitfield.
Sn miirh as relate to the Judiciary, to

iubtriber ii'now receiving Urge' wd
THE wortmeiil of '

.
--

.Dry W', Cutlery, and Hardxvare,
"of all dcKnptlofrom NeVbrkind Philadei:

-- hi- wher tbev were .elected by himself, with

tire, nd bought for caih, and which are offered

on the most reasonable term. A two

Store, be w'dl sell for cash at the lowest

otherwite, on time. Country Produce
Ence at the highert market price. Arrange,

mrnti are made to receive Good, monthly, from

the above named placea t which will keep up a

rood mpplv of Freth ttood. Call at hi Store

ui SalUbury, and examine for yourselvc.
JOHN MUKPHV.

N. B. . Sugar, Coffee, Salt, Iron, Molass
RUm, Wines French Brandy, be. kc.
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tery, subject however in the latter case to

an appeal to the Superior Court.
Mr. Jones' of Wilkes, presented the pe-

tition of Sarah Tilley, praying to have

property secured to her Mr Wilton of
Camden, the petition of Ed. S. Pugh.

for a divorce ; and Mr. Love of
Fraying

the petition' of sundry ci'izrns- -

Messrs. I'ickett, Bailey, Hintyn, Lock, and
the same deposed in the ctilTc rt id Bankg,
to the eretlit of the State ; and that Messrs.

Friday .V-- . 23. On motion of Mr. Jones of
Warren,

lihh That o much of the Governor.
Mecs-v- ts relate to draining and rerluiming

Ueinharill..
So much m relates to nrocurin? from

I ickett, Owen, Speight of Greene, Wil-
son of Edgecombe and Gray form tho

nminlllee on their rv.it rh.the British Government, documents rcla-tini- ?

to our Colonial Historv, Messrs. Wil nrnnn.i.
n i

son of Edecomb, Davidson, M'Millan,
lion was agreed to, and Messrs. Fisher,
Spruill, Alexander, Morehead and White

.Marsn or swamp i jtnus, nc ri icrrcu iu uir v.iiin-mitte- e

on Ii.ternal lmproni.ent. So much as
relates to Public Instruction to the Committee
on Education, aiid 'so much ns relates to the Ad-

ministration of Justice, to the Committee on.
the Judiriary and that they reorl by bill or
otherwise.

Montgomery and lamsay.
So much as relates to the telling and

were nameo us ine committee on tho
putt of the House.

surveying of the Ltndt lately acquired On motion of Mr.. Wheeler, the Corn- -
On motion of Mr. ristier, .. . i . . .Irom thethernkee indians.ivc. to iiirssta.

Soaiht of Craven. Alexander, Love, k,,hv,i. MMt so much of siid Map-e.ns-' "",lce on -- n'eriiai improvement was in

praying to have a new county elected
from the South Western part of Haywood.

These petitions were referred, the laiter
to a select committee consisting Mestrs
Love, Shoher, Spaight of Craven, Frank-
lin and Scott.

Mr Love presented a bill, to keep open
tin Turkaiege Kivcr, the Tennessee Ri-

ver and their tributary streams in the
County "of f fay wood, 'Keadlhe "(W
time ; and subsequently, it passed its se-

cond and third readings and wsjor clcreri

to be engrossed. - r zi.-
Tuesday, , Aw. 37. Mr. Wilson o!

. THE S'UBSCKIBKRS

Have in part received their FALL SUPPLY of

whole of which i expected to arrive
THE the ending week, which they Offer

n til;- - fneiuk and tiie Diibhc in general, W

Thompson, and Williams of Beaufort.
s'.ructed to enquire into the most practi-
cable plan of opening; a communication
hei ween the Albemarle Sound and the Ac- -

males io a communication irom ine American
MiniMer at London, be referred to a joint "elect
t'omniittee of three members, from each House,On motion of Mr, ltn.w ..much, as

relates to the alteration of the rriflr, widMn"!nielTii"W ranwirceanr
for C.1SM. I heir tock will cotmisl in part of contemplated by the " Woollen's I'iir' Legitilulure should take, consistent witn cnnsid- -

On mofion nf .Mr. Jnn rf Rnmn. ilto
era! ions of inst holier, towardsthe ft4luiig. the pnlihcationwas reterred to a joint select Committee,

ARTICLES. Viz: Jodiviaif CorowiiUee werejnstiuct.d to
enquire innrthe expediency of so u mend

of a history of Xurfii Ca1iiif T And that they
report by bill or otherwise.tonsiiting on the pnit of the Senate, of

Mera.Oen.rick:tt.?neiL'lll'if(ireene, Messrs. Nrufjnd, I avlor, lrevard, the tog- - law the Mtbiect ofEdierom!, presented a bill to alter theSpaiht of Cr.iven nd l?ro1n ' The
tog ex is on

ol .holding the Superior; !iJioi": com.l'cn,anK B' 0fnce;fi ": rs, as totimeHouhc f Lomnions subsequently appoin terra Commit tee and Ahmonvthe 3d Judicial Circuit, read the fir.t
tee! on tarir nan,--mewtt-

,- !etlk, Lccles,
time.Fisrirr. WoiiiH ixl AV heeler.

Mr. Grav nrcsented a resolution, inMessrs. Hureii, Speight of Cieene,

ATVTIhd. ie --Orleans, St, Croix and Porto
S&) ..Kie.B(rn-A---.- r.

...

2i bbl loaf and lump d- -

40 l.!id prime Lkguyrn Cnffrr,
JO bagi Mountain St. Domingo do.

5 do. Pepper, - -

50 pieces cotton Bagging. 4? inches,

35 coil bale Rope.
1 bni choice' Cavendish Tobacco,

75 bbla apple Brandy 55 do. Hye Whiskey,
" "VT&V S : R. R..m.-l- v h.-- Amfican-Gin- ,

5 hhds JamVtca Spirits
3 do Antigua Hum 1 to. Hhrub.

6 pipes old Cog'c; Brandy, (fawnte brand),)

structino-'th- Judiciary Committee to en

erure the fees "dtie,"di'i fhe conviction of
Insolvents. . ,

tHrr- - Love, presented the- petition .X
Mary Bryant of liaywMd and Mr. 1ew"
lano, the petition of Hugh K'
Burke, rrspertiielv praying

and Referred.

Turdan,..oy 27 On r'''on of Mr

Williams ol Beaufort. Jone and N'uitall
quire into the expediency of extending

were numed as a Committee on" 'Military
he lunsdiction and laws of the State over'AfftfirS""- -

Mr Pureio nrescn'.ed the retilion of the territory within its limits" how 'occu
uied bv the Cherokee Indians, which be- -

sinwirr inhabitants ol rurke, nravin'ur an ( oopvr a message from f V'r' "lov'in;? read, was laid on the table, on motion
of Mr Wilson of Edgecomb.

alteration of (he Boundary line of the 1st if a joint Com

Messrs Jones, Moiehead.
Settk, Ecrlet, Spruill -- Srcm nnd Alcxan-(let- ,

wete appointed a Cummiitce on the
Judiciary.

Messrs. Moorc'ITill and Ponoho, cop
sritutc the Library Coiuatiuee on lhc part
ol this House- -

A message from the Senate, proposing
the appointment of a joint select Commit
tt e or. the Public Buildings and naming on
their part, Messrs. Speight of Greene,
Hintnn. Burgin, Vanhook and Love The
proposition was acceded 10. and Messrs
Lewis, Glisson, aty, Bozman and Love,

selected on the pari of the House-O- n

mot"" "f Mr. Brevard,

JflMrucfed to eri()uire into the' rxprdieticy of

ing for the uppointmerKigiment. Keftrred to the Military
mittee (wl,i,i, was r c"rrfd "0 o cn- -

3 do. old Schcdam i.in,
5 quar cask Trncrilfe,

do do. Hherrv,
f Mil, r.uilntinn uihsenuentlv nJerred toCommittee. .ir Holism. whethcr.ti r j at, A rtwrl tra joint select 'ommittee, composed, on the part IIUIIV HIIU s

1. .. si -- 1.' r ayeiievillc2 pipe old Madeira, I rfrjp. Fridav. Aov. 23. On motion of Mr. hat com- -ot ine senate, oi Messrs. ricaeu, e.ray, npcigni
of Greene, Jones and of Haywood,Pickett, the Judiciary Committee were8 half pipe sweet Malaga,

10 An. nuar. calk do.

.Minn 1'iatiiflc 01

plied with that I' 01 h ,elu"on of
the last Gcnr sn'blV-authorizin- g a

5( 00 requiting himj- - tiir-- to
Mr Burein nresented the Detition ofinstructed to enquire into the expediency

of in reusing the official Hond of llie
Clerks of the several Com is of Record, "HUie Yu,,u W"J goon security lor

the nf Ki t M

r W

sundry citizens of Burke, praying for an
aVi'i'V1riaUon of money, for the opening
Blue Ridge VaiihujY lAricJUr ii, trie pen
tion of Benjamin We arson of Buncombe,

jf..,to&eteriV.V...i..!,. providing for

he deposit and safe keeping of said bonds-O-

motion of Mr. Sherrard, the a'me

"M, , "icssrs. v00- -
per, meti and Kinj? on (he part of tho
"nT "id Mc"rV of GrVne.

Milan nf lh .Srnnle. Inrm lh ( rm
account, of H.tvuu: me nn:i setnemem mm

2 quar. rank old Port, j
8 box Imperial, ) i p
6 do. G. Powder, lItt Impobtatioii.
4 do. Y. "''"Ji,,

ce&Tndigo.ln p.ck.ge. of from

3$ to 4 lb each,
JO keg Orange Powdrr. r
' 1 box Mustard Or familyoe)

a boxes sperm Candle. -

5 catk choice Goshen Cheese,

1 cask tpm Sal, warranted genuine)
n 1 Maiiul ftinper.

ucli manner a' to secure to creditors, jnat andpraying to be divorced . . "eie"1-- .

" -- ' -- viirequal pr"Miuon of their debt, and demands. mute.CommHtee were Iostructed to enquire

into the expediency of so anvending the

laws concerninR Bastardy, as to gie one

nccordnig to thtir rsec;ive amounts out tit

the issettsiii the liaiicii of SUcfi KxccutOrs or u.n n
jon of Mr. Perry, the Judicisiy ..

it ednetdy, JVov. 28 n motion oi
of Greene, r : l

Rtiolved, That the commit ee'on the
Judiciary be instructed to inquire into

the expediency of allowing the State the
right of challenge in criminal cases.

''"Mr.Tif infr-from-th- e Judiciary com

Admin'islpators.
Oil motion of Mr. Alexander, -

.

Itrsulvcd, that the same Committee he in- -

Justice of the Peace competent jurisdic-

tions ? '
itrurted to empiir urto the txpttnenc--v eif. soM f .4 Iinton,i0irrdced a fj?olutioin

Mr. Joseph Tloas toiuke;

.- av aK niv."" q .
T ilclphia .Stj.rcn,

,50 ban shot, assorted Numhers

101 in who.. and quarter 1.0Te.frH ..

- tlnw: rranted fret, and. Wfl)

sir.emliii the 'law, as to suhject the assets tn
UlMi-batH.- of an Eie?utor"or Administrator to

charrr of the I'ub4i Buildings and keep " :

attachment. . .

Mr. Gold presenter ihe petition "of
-

worthv the ait-n'i- of familiea,

18 ton ntsw.red tde Iron,

Am i I., t. I iv rnnnt Salt.

them in a state ol preservation, wuu-salar-

of 100 dollars attached to the office

mittee, to whom was referred a resolufiwh

iclaiiveto the amendment of the bastardy
laws, made a report adverse to any amend
ment; which was concurred in.

Mr. Pickett, from the same committee.

Tnhn llardcastle of Rutierford, nravine
to he restored 10 credit ml the petition ofMrULlo fieniert the peinwn oi

Henry Gorman' ot this City praying to be

appointed rlb' lake'tharge i "the- - Public

'Buildings whT. Iv ReSolutirm and petition

Willi rnaii) o'her articlr m their line.

'. i.r ""

""Iff c'ierbf 1(NWb HAT. -- -

were iiisrruticu io cuiuii -

into the Vdiency of so' amehuVe Tliws in reUn (Q Administrator, as to
enable them t- -,

ul the lands of their
Mtesl.le, l.r.n,he (,Crtth of , ntetU,
iLDl'tlK""41'3" appointed to the heir,
at law , d fuHK,r,tb.enlMkuAdA.l
m.n.strators and hslllors ,0 receive all
sums of im-ne- in the At of c,erks ,nd
masters in Equity, an Vg(rorn the sale
f the lands ol their tesHipvr imeAlIle,

by a cleci.fr oT the courts nf h,ni,v
f)n motwn of $f. For, the uoiciarf

Committee were instructed to squire
into the expediency of providing bt law,
for the arranging, revising and diutsting
the whole body of public and statue' law'.'
of North Caiolina, commencing with tho
earliest English Statute in force in this
Slut. : ;.lld for ,he c. v.. ...Ill- - - m

Cnai fes Lewis ol tne same otiidy , on lhc

subject of a piib!ie,-Koad.- ..

kiit.e.o the oeuiioii of Wii;am f-- a

to whom was referred the reauluiion res,

pecsing --the officiatband pfClerk of

Courts, reported a bill to increase the

penalty of the official bonds of the Clerks
9 do. fine fr do. ,
a .u o 1 nd cotton Cards

of the several count o: recorn, anu 19 pro

were referred io the on mc

Public Building.
Messrs. Pickett, Askew of Bertie, Da

venport. 11 arte IU and Beasly were

a Committee on the part ol the
the Committee on theSenate, to join

vide for the deposite and safe keeping of

13 piccei twilled m gro Cloth,

10 reams writing Parr. '

Knivr ai.d forks butcher kn.vea, alioe knives,

nirle and double bUded pen and pocket kmvra,

pwllock. t,K:k .Kka, gun locks trunk lock.

therston of lUinrombe, prayiogmihority

to open a practicable way to a pujic Mill.

Mr- - Salmon, the petition ol John 'owtrs
of Stokes lor Kivoice- Mr. AUci. ,llt
petition d William Roberts of Runtbe
for Divorce, arid ol Thomas Slarpe 0

the same roiintv. praying he placed nT.,.r.r.,rn ljnds. named by the Mouse.

said bonds, which passed its lirst reading
Mr Deberry presented a bill to protide

for the final settlement of executors and

administrators ; which passed its first

reading, was referred to the Judiciary
Hnd Ol dered to be printed.

Mr. Shoher Drescnted the petition of I . i . Hnll. Mr. is. ill, tne pernio' . . . I lllC I lllM' - '
!

fim,.irv titiztns of Kutherfoid, praying yi(t laws in force on any one subject.
LChristiana Cruttendan, praying mat sne

t
direction of ar... ,.hnr,t. to alter the Mb icferenres to the year wnen sucn

'as were passed.
i : 1 f n itnnm.

nuhlic Road. Whkh petitions were read
r

The resolution, from the other House-instructin-

the committee on the Public

H..ilHini to inouite into the propriety ol
.....I incnpi'flVf lv referred

may have secured to her, such property

as ahe may hereafter acquire- -

Mr. Speight of Greene, presented a bill

to repeal n act passed in 1823, concern-

ing the Roanoke "Navigation. Bead the

ITiOIKIII "I rfil- J'i".,, ,.v "
wcre instrncted tonil'.te nr I'mmrr.

butt hifge. wood acrew. nor rirm .....
table ,Kma,l. ad faucett.and .pike gimlets

sheep '.hear, keyhole, tenant and hand av

claw hammer-- , ciub and cooper' axes thing-Kni- r

haicheta, port and yankee cotTee mills

shovel, and tongs, tf poll chains crew

auger, gmigei and chiwels. chest hinge, .hoe

combs w. mi l filespirTcera.nd rasps curry
cow hide whips phted urV razors, aliaving

boxts spectacles and cases black-lea- d an I Mate

pencils Knglioh slatea. boxes soap, Germae,

tnglish and cat Steel, castings trace chs.ns

blacksmith's hammers fcc. kc &c.

Well worthy the att. ntion ot Country ts

as thev will be sold low for cah to close

conMgnnen't. HOB TOSS & 1IUTTON.

Favettevilk. Ocbr '23. 1827. 90tf

' providing furniture for the Conference exam., ;,,, au disbursements of the
public i.,niCs, within the pieceding fiscalfirt time.

illlll n. 7 -

Saturday. Nov 24 -- Mr. Moore pre

scntcd the Report of the Commissioners

appoimed under direction of an act of the

Ui Legislatu.e, o ascertain the praeti

cability and probable expense ol uniting

ihewatetsol Lock wood's Folly and 'ii

Saturday, A or.. C4 -- The Message from
Chamber, and ol maRing ine necessary
repairs in said chamber, was adopted-

HOUSE OF COMMOAS.the House of Commons, proposing 'o re-

fer committee, that par:to a select pint
of the Governor's Message relating to the
Cherokee Lands, was laid on the table, on

U.-.Pi- river, bv a Caiwl, which was reThurnday, A or. 22 A message

r.iveil from the Governor covering cer
Icrred to thu committee on Internal I in- -

year, Io ,,)C j)nrposc of ascertaining
whether s.n disbursements have been
made under rnner authority ; and wheiri-e- r

there have ,cr) made any improvident
or improper diursc,iients by reason of
any miscoiis.iucon or defects in the
laws, which may re rc legislative inter-lositio- n.

On .mnlioj!'. Ue of Montgome- -

rw. select corrimite. nnis'tTncr"of '

.....uiCAUU. motion ol Mr. Pickett. r i. n..r..nt nrescntcd the petition olT!. XBTLKEI & CO. Mr. Shoiier. from the committee 01

tain Resolutions from the States of Mtne
and Connecticut on the subject of Inter

nal.Improvements ami a Communication

from the Slate of Ohld, on the amend-

ment of the Constitution of the United

tL.. s;,i-r.- . Cleik of the Suiieriorrroposilions rntf Grievances to whom thefM the Sipi 0 the Murlaf arid I'rtthj
Court of Uoekingnamr praymii ;neiition ol John vasiepneua, v,u..7,

A VF. jut received from New
i .i,rnsisol a sun insiuuicu m

York, large uppiy o.
States. This message wlso contains awa relerred, reponeo a um i

hirnoreditrbich-wasjeadhejhr- st said
pavni':M

Court by
v

the Ad.uiantcneral, Mesirs. Allen, Harvey, WaS.inglon and
Gasgowiii trtLappoiritjeoljuire
the expediency and necessity tf estab'

uggestion'TrTmroverBorre-to--itK- i

and second time.Aiedicines, and against Gen. IiethelinirTJenair-rrr-r--
w

of Jane
State. Mr- - Clayton, tbe.pct.tion,
itr-- . ..t 1tnrnmhr. and Mr A

the falling of 11m propriety of reciprocating the civilly ol

other States who have sent us a copy of lishing a Jltdical rorC in tnist,te
ber in the run of Caraway creek, in Ran

()i iiK.iion ol Mr. Prevard, th. Comtheir Laws, by transmuting to cacn a

copy of ours. Laid on the table until to-

morrow. .

Th. House nroceeded to the appoint- -

ui '"Alison,
Phebe M Kn.,ogl.au,

liams, the petition ol

of Guilford, prayinr; to have property se-

cured to them from the claim of their

hounds which were read and respec

Paints ;
which, together with their former stock, make

their present assortment replete with the most

valuable Medicine, sold in our country. As they

determined to make this establishment

worthy f publui 4rW. thT f.tT for

Bale, Wholesale and Retail, the above

r. .1.. roauinnhle terms.

dolph, passed its second and third rea
dings, and was ordered to be engrossed.

Mr.'Delrr presented the petition of
Elizabeth Cnlpeper, of .Montgomery, Mr.

Baily, the petition of John Salyear, of
Washington, oraving respectively for Di

v r.Ktr Sundine Committees, m :
IIICI.i '. .

mittee on military affairs, were insticied .

to enquire into the expediency of ekcing
the militia law, compelling officers con- -

manding companies, ia exercise the

res'iective companies, from three hours

on each parade dv, to one hour.
A commwicn'ion tv received from

IhcGavciUttr, . iransmi;.ti;ig jepons of
i vs... u.k and Biaztcr, Engineers, re

Of Claims Messrs. I erry, Hardy, r oy. tively referred :

A message was cnt to the Senate pro
.lr--r . select loint commit

-- Piiynnnn. in thi. .ection of .the Tountry, as
.. . ; .1.; ... .luanl. who. heretofore, Okkerson, W,. V. ''ones, UJisson, nus-

vorces which petitions wete read nd
k- - Wehi. Clement, M Lean, i.revard,,vv , .referred: of the Executive-Messag- e

that paritee,
. .. :tl.1. l ands. nd III- -. ,.. e... L. n r.iutnn. Slewait, iynum, iu ucarmiu ,'

Tisaiyiu. reUtinc tcr wVT-"r"ur- t VfrMinl thai Messrs.. i....Ll..v..m.ni..land.rnmmillee Oli
lative to. the ..JSwamp. R,;nds. T hey weje.....

were ln.trucicu iuviuju..

well a inot-- i ! ' -
Lave been in the habit of supplying thrive

Redic:m.tr- m fi'd it for me1r''iret to werage the
": fort, of the present .proprietor, sn making this

a useful and permanent tnd.
NB carefully and punctually putup,

agreeably 'to direction. ; and on the shortest no

""L.. JvW 20i.. 1827 .

wilFHHFS DEEDS,

the Senate, wbat progress nas been maae
towards completing the navigation 01 tne

man, Burke, Nelson, Adams, Leomjrd,

Koy, Smith, Whiwker, Hampton, Simp

son, Neal, Patterson, Green, King, d

-- ml SCaell
i,.-- n, Tmtiroiiemcnti Messrs. hee- -

Vtftt 1t tiie Ptnaic wiiu (JiuJuaMion 10.

print Ihrre'rupies forcach member, which

was agreed to. The Genet al Tleport of

the 1'toaid of Internal Improvement, wii
be t'jnin.'.'i-ic-'e- a few t'". '

form the commit
of Rowan, und Bynum.

'
of the Mouse

tee on the part
On motion of Mr. Perry, the Commit-

tee on Education were instructed to en-otr-

into the etf.e ui the I'nrj und,

Koanoke. and "into the practicaDinty 01

completing the same y locking m, irom
Orchard, with lhc i(ttf '.- - -- v.

-
1 -

ivv ;

t?OU land wld by ortler of writs of venditioni prSeexpcpseofcr Doziernner, Blount, Hill

.1 e'xponW, for sale at mis onicr. .


